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Widow of Buffalo Bill
Buried in Same Grave

With Famous Scout

Two Brothers'
Bodies Coming

Frank Harrison
Recommended for

Famous Flyer Here for
Pulitzer Trophy Race

corn in the field. You shuck it and
crib it and shell it and haul it to the
elevator in town and get only 17 to
in cents a bushel (or it. Thrre's no
demand.

Rut hane the corn into some
thing for which there i a demand
corn whisky, for instance. Ahal
You grasp the idea which it per.
meating the craniums of some of
the worried boys who have worked
hard to raise the corn, and now sre

III

$7,500 a Year Job

Lincoln Man Urged One of
it almost worthless while the winter

Corn in Crib Is

Without Demand,
ButCornonHi

There'. Where the Money I,
Ssyi Sute Sheriff, Who Pre

dirts Moousiunhig lloom
This Winter.

Lincoln, Kov. 2. (Special.)
Burning corn in place of coal may
be s very good plan.

Dut t lot of the boys out through
the state know a much better way
to meet the economic problem of
17 to 20-ce- nt com, says State Sher-
iff Gut. Hyers.

It's very pimple. There stands the

WINTER CRUISES
THE WEST INDIES
PANAMA CANAL
SOUTH AMERICA

The Windward Islands
rna Nsw Ysra

Jinu.ry2l.nd February 21, 1S22
B tkj Lars, Fast um4 Papula
TWIN-aCKC- OIL SUHNINO

SS. EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
ta.fOO Tms Olaslacratsal
EACH CHUIM: tt UAVS

Joo UP
MAKE REStKVATIONS NOW

Pull Informsiioa from 8. As.nU or
R. S. Elwartbr, Cm. A.s Pass. Owpt

SO N. I).rbtr Hi., t'hlr.sa,
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Traill. AsbIs

Denver, Nov 2. The body of
Mrs, William F. Cody lira m
the grave with her husband, "But
Ulo Hill," famous scout and Indian
fighter, at the top of Lookout moun-
tain, near Golden, Colo. More than
100 peraon attended the brief Epis-
copal ceremony at the mountain top
overlooking the plains of Colorado.

In carrying out the wish of the
widow to be buried with ber huaband,
it was necetaary to place her casket
directly over that of her hutband In
a crypt blaatrd from the solid moun-
tain rock,

Omaha Laundry Men
Protest Tax Exemption

Three American Comroi

ionrn to Exposition in

Ilrar.il.

By E. C SNYDER.
WsahlMtea fmnmam4Mtt Omahs I

1 1 - 1.: i..h Mau I Vratik A.

looms and the mortgage shark
knocks at the door.

1'lrnty of demand for corn whiaky
at $2 to J 10 a quart t Even if a
bushel of corn onty makes a quart
of corn whisky, that's all right.

"Moat of our noble-minde- d farm-
ers will spurn this thought," says
Gus. They'd starve before they
would do so dishonorable a thins;.
Rut, then attain, there are manv

llsrri.nn t t inrnln. who hit fmurcd
in the political life of Nebraska for

With Hero Dead

Twenty Cablets Due to Reach

Omaha From France Fri-

day One for Coun
cil Bluffs.

Bodies of two brother, Oscar S.
and Carl W. Potter, will be among
the 20 caakcts returned fom France,
which arrive Friday morning at the
Union station.

One died of wounds received In

action, the other of pneumonia
They were sons of Oscar L. Pot-

ter, Chamberlain, S. D.
An Indian youth, David Turning

Bear, formerly of Company E. 351st
Infantry, is one of the three ns

"coming home." He was
the ton of Mrs. Rosie Little Horse,
Kilgore, Neb.

The other two Nebraskans are EI-w- in

II. Pike, son of Mrs. Laura D.
Pike, Bloomington, and Henry G.
Horst, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Iiorst
of Deshlcr, Neb. Both were in the
313th Ammunition train and died of
pneumonia.

One casket is consigned to Coun-
cil Bluffs. It is William Muehlan-wea- r.

son of August Muehlanweg,

the oat ii year. 'Wit rnunr.cn others, 1 fear, who will yield to theMm.ibv to President Harding at
temptation, i tear we are going to
have an unprecedented amount of
moonshining this winter."

one of the three United Statca com'
rnikners to the Urarilian exposl

hu ilplrt-aiio- including Sen Lincoln. Nov. 2. (Snecial.) Six Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
teen Omaha laundrymen today apatora iliram Johnon of California,

f 4 ly I
I . I 1 Y'J

fr.. " ... , v.
K'nrris n( Nebraska. KcDfCIf tltative peared ociore v. it. u.borne, state

tax commissioner, and protested the
Kess of Ohio, l.ionherRcr of Cali

taxation exemption of the laundryfornia. Rravi ol ebraka ana
(Ttmntrnllrr ((nrrkl McCarl. conducted Dy tne Maters ot the Good

Shepherd.
Through W. A. Schall, who rep-

resented them, they declared that
this entcrprite has $220,000 worth of
buildings and laundry equipment, do

Congrewnan Keavis was atked by
Senator Johnon to apeak for the
delegation ami he presented the name
of Mr. Harrison aa one eminently
qualified for the position which was

recently created by coimress in vot-

ing fl.OOO.iWO for a I'nited Statei
exihibit and providing for three

for one year, at a salary

ing an enormous business and pay-
ing no taxes whatsoever. The Good
Shepherd laundry does 98 per cent

TRIMMED
HATS

TAILORED
HATS

of the hotel work ot the c.ty be-
cause it is able to underbid the3412 Avenue C, killed in action Oc
privately-owne-d laundries.of $7,500 each.

Has Good Chance. Osborne said that in his opinion
tober II. 1918.

Eight more are for Iowa, two for
Kansas and six to South Dakota.

The total number of caskets which
the Good Shepherd laundry will haveSituiWhile the president would not

commit himself, it is believed Har-

rison stands a good chance for ap-

pointment.
Colonel Collier of California, who

to pay taxes, ine laundrymen will
appear tomorrow before the board ol
equalization and Attorney General
Davis.

The Presbyterian hospital was also

have passed through Omaha is 1,312,
according to D. E. Buck, father of
the gold star idea, who has pinned
his little tributes to 947 of the

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kohlfi.was the head of the San Diego
which was conceived and Roland Rohlfs is in Omaha for the cited by Schall as an institution, ex-

empt from tax, competing with the
laundries.

carried out under the greatest diffi War mothers, girls who served Inair meet. He and his wife motored
in from California unnounccd Tues-

day and are at the Fontenclle.
France and the Chamber of Com-
merce also pin red. white and blue
tributes' to each casket.A year ago his name ecnoea rouna

the world when he crashed in the

But Rohlfs won't fly any more.
He can fly. But well his wife

won't let him. That's the whole

story, he admits. .
"He came near enough to 'going

west when he crashed in the 'Texas
Wildcat' in France," said Mrs. Rohlfs
yesterday. "I don't intend to take
any chances on losing my husband.
I'm rather fond of him. He may
ride in automobiles and trains and
trolley cars, but not in the air."

So that settles it.

Union Pacific Takes Over
In a Remarkable
Sale Thursday at

Only Two Days Left to

Get Floor Lamp FREE

"Texas Wildcat" at Etamps, France,
while flying for the Gordon Bennett
cup. Two years ago- - his name Short Road in Wyoming

Cheyenne, Nov. 2. Control of theechoed round the world when he
broke the world's airplane altitude
record at nearly 35,000 feet. His Saratoga and Encampment railroad,

a short line in the southern part of
Wyoming;, passed to the Union Pamother is Ann Kathenne Green, a

novelist. cific railway. Announcement of the1
action was made at Encampment,
VVvo., where the transfer was com

Employment Bureau pleted.
The owners, G. C. Morse and B.

P. Morse of Denver, had recentlyHead Says Jobs Many
Lincoln. Nov. 2. (Special.)

announced their intentions of aban-
doning the road. The Union Pacific

culties, it is thought, will be ap-

pointed by the president as director
general of the United States com-

mission. In view of the fact that
the exposition is to. be held next
year it is necessary that the appoin-
tment of the commissioner be made
right away as an official of the Bra-
zilian government is in Washington
with a view of vjsiting boards of
trade, chambers of commerce, state
legislatures wherever in session to
create interest in the forthcoming
exposition.

Harrison Well Qualified.
Mr. Harrison is especially equip-

ped for this position having been tn
Spanish American countries more
than 10 times and has lectured upon
hundreds of occasions to commercial
and educational bodies on the grow-
ing importance of trade between
Spanish-America- n countries and the
United States.

Supplementing the presentation of
Mr. Harrison's name yesterday Mr.
Keavis today started a petition among
the members of the Nebraska dele-

gation. It is understood that Sen-

ators Kenyon of Iowa, Capper of
Kansas and Representative Riddick
of Montana and Kahn of California
are also pulling for Harrison's ap-

pointment. .

Omaha Hospital Declared.

Exempt From Tax Under Law

railway has taken over the road on;

With Pathe Machine

Union Outfitting Co.

Pathe Sent to Your Home
on 10 Days' FREE Trial

Easy-to-Pa- y Terms.
If you select your Pathe Pho-

nograph at the Union Outfitting
Co. this week, paying only the
"Nationally Advertiaed" price set
by the makers at the factory, a
beautiful $25.00 Floor Lamp will
be sent to your home free of
charge.

This is Pathe "Home Demon-
stration" Week. Your old ma-
chine will be taken in exchange
and easy-to-p- terms will be
made to suit your convenience.
A $110.00 Pathe Phonograph will
be given away absolutely free
Friday evening. Small deposit
on records.

There were more jobs than men who
would work in Nebraska in October,
according to a report issued yester-oa- y

by Clarence C. Becker, examine
in charge of the federad and state
employment bureau. His figures

Farmers Sue Indicted Men
In $15,800 Stock Deals

Two suits, totaling $15,800, were
filed yesterday in district court
against former officers and direct-

ors of the Great Western Commer-
cial Body company, alleging fraudu-
lent sale of stock.

The suits are brought by Robert
Schram and Charles Hagedorn,
farmers.

Defendants include J. Edgar Dan-

iel, Meadow GrOve, Neb.; Augustus
W. Ruwe, Hooper, Neb.; Frank W.
Manasil, Berwyn, Neb.; John Staab,
Burwell, Neb., and Robert C.

O'Bryan of Omaha; E. C. Goerke,
cashier of a bank in Florence. All
were indicted by the "wild cat"
grand jury for conspiracy to com-
mit a felony.

show that 713 jobs went begging for
men to accept them during the
month.

a tentative plan, the terms of which
were not announced, for a minimum
period of three years.

Two Convicts Who Escaped
From Penitentiary Caught

Lincoln, Nov. 2. H. H. Anderson
and Harry Hostetter, convicts who
escaped from the new state reforma-
tory here Sunday night, were cap-
tured last night at Atchison, Kan.,
by theVpollce there, according to
word received 'by prison authorities-thi- s

morning. . Deputy Superintend-
ent Bert Anderson left immediately
to bring, the prisoners back.

"Many men made our office a

Exceptional in timeliness values and varieties. Our reputation for
value-givin- g in the Millinery Shop is too well known for this sale to
need further comment.

Including the season's newest conceptions. Delightful hats of finest quality
velvets in styles suitable for maid or matron. Newest colorings. At the price
quoted above, these hats are less than the cost of the material and labor. Again
we emphasize the price.

loafing place and refused jobs that
they could have had at wages from
35 cents to 50 cents an hour, the
objection being that the work was
too dirty, too hard or did not last
long enough."

Becker told of Gage county farm
ers who advertised for two or three
weeks for men to shuck corn and

Lincoln, Nov. 2. (S p e c i a 1.) Choice $2.95declared that Nebraska farmers could
use. 2,000 corn shuckers at the pres.eighteen hospitals in the state among
ent time. and MotherKendall Defends Action Every Father

Read This !
In Raising Railway Tax

Council Bluffs. Nov. 2. Governoi
Kendall, in a speech here last night
before a joint meeting of the Kiwan- -

as, Kotary and Lions ciuos, de
fended the state executive councils
action in increasing the valuation of 'The Store of Speciarailroad property, and attacked the
recent decision, of the federal court

We have outgrown the store at 1807 Farnam and
have leased three times the space in the building
formerly occupied by J. H. Green Co., right next;
door to Hartman Furniture Co., 16th and Howard
Streets. . '

enjoining the council and county of

. jSSafeficials from carrying out the increased
assessments.

He held that the state executive
council has not discriminated against
railroads in comparison with farm
assessments and declared that rail-

roads of Iowa are not taxed
Act Now

and

those which have already appeared
before "the board of equalization to
see whether they should pay taxes
according to the new law have been
declared exempt, W. H. Osborne,
state tax commissioner, said today.
The exempted ones include the fol-

lowing in Omaha. - ,
, Nebraska Methodist hospital and
Deaconess' home, Nebraska Method-
ist hospital, Clarkson Memorial hos-

pital, Clarkson Memorial Hospital
for Children, Wise Memorial hos-

pital, Presbyterian hospital, St. Luke
Maternity hospital, Nicholas Senn
hospital, South Omaha Hospital
association, Swedish Hospital asso-
ciation, Immamiel Deaconess insti-
tute and the Franciscan Sisterhood of
Nebraska.

Law to Liquidate Bank v
Of Dakota Beaten in Recall
Fargo, N. D., Novi 2. While op-

ponents of the Nonpartisan league in
North Dakota defeated three league-endors- ed

state officials in Friday's
. recall election, they failed to pass
an initiated law providing for liquida-
tion of the State Bank of North
Dakota. I

The measure to liquidate the bank
established as part of the league's
program for state-ownersh-ip of in-

dustries, lost by a majority of from
4,000 to 6,000, as did three proposed
constitutional amendments and five
other initiated laws.

Fairbury Merchant Asks
To Be Declared Bankrupt

Fairbury, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special.)
The general merchandise store of

Auditors Prepare for;
A 0 lHearing on Bank Crash

Ralph Price, assistant receiver of

A Drive
for New FacesSAVE $100 to $300the defunct First National, bank at

Chappell, Neb., is at work in the
federal building with auditors from
the Department of Justice, in ad Piano Playervance of the grand jury session be oron aginning November 7.

Joseph W, Johnson, arrested in
connection with this bank's failure,
is held in the Indianapolis .' jail,
awaiting the date when he is re
quired to appear here for tnal.(l.;

Omaha Doctor Lectures on

fell
Cancer Control at Fremont

Fremont, Neb.,, Nov. 2. (Special.);
--About 800 persons attended the lec

Smart Clothesture, delivered; here by Dr. Palmei
Fi.ndlejv Omaha, on the control, of
cancer in the national campaign now
being waged by the American So-

ciety lor the Control of Cancer. This
is believed to be the largest audience
at any of the , Nebraska meetings.
Dr. Findley was assisted by Dr. A;
POvergaard, Omaha.

Choose
from such

makes
v as:

Steinway
Weber ,

Steck
Stroud and

Aeolian Duo-A- rt

Pianos
Aho in

' Straight
Pianos

Kurtzmann
Cable
Vose

Kingsbury
Wellington
Clarendon

Schaeffer, Etc.

Our ambition is to go into the beautiful new
store with a brand new stock.1 There are just
three things that will accomplish this:

QUALITY, PRICE AND TERMS

. We must be out of
our present location
November 30

Our $50,000 stock of high quality Pianos,
Players, Phonographs, Records,; Player Rolls
and Small Musical Merchandise go on' sale at
8:30 tomorrow morning. This sale is going
to make many happy homes happier.

Remember, the Oakford Plan works just the
same during this sale. Every Piano marked
in plain figures at its lowest net price. No-

body gets a commission when you buy from
us. Every customer gets the same deal.

.raul C Huber is closed.
Mr. Huber, through his attorneys,

Denney & Denney of this city, f'led
a petition in the United States court
Monday before Judge Munger ask-

ing to be declared - a bankrupt.
The petition sets forth that his lia-

bilities are $22,000 and his resources
$15,000. -

; i
,

-s,

Illinois Man Receiver of
Defunct Bank at Fremont

Washington, Nov-- (Special 'Te-
legramsIt was announced vester-da- y

that the comptroller of the cta-ren- cy

had appointed Bernard Ulricn
of Illinois receiver for the First Na-
tional bank of Fremont, which
closed its doors on Monday.

Hardware Dealers to, ' Hold Meeting at Beatrice
'.Beatrice', Neb., Nov. 2. (Special.)

The hardware business in all its
phases was discussed at a meeting ot
Group 1, Nebraska Hardware Deal-
ers' association. The principal speak-
ers were A. L. Lahr and George Dicta
of Lincoln, S. R. Miles of Argos,
Ind and Frank Bennett of Fremont.
Representatives were present from
Wymore, Alexandria, Fairbury, Ply-
mouth, Fairfield and other towns.

Road Conditions

i

.....

I

BORATE

This advertisement is addressed to the man or young man who has his clothes
tailor-mad- e and who does not know Stein-Bloc- h clothes and their merit.

Let Us Get Acquainted!
Fabric for fabric, tailoring for tailoring, there are no suits or overcoats that
can equal the Stein-Bloc- h values. We know that $35, $40, $45, $50, $55 or $60
put into a Stein-Bloc-h garment will prove the best clothing investment you ever
made. You wouldn't hesitate to pay your favorite tailor from $10 to $20 more
for any one of these garments.

MAIN f. tor

'The Store of Specialty Shops.

Furnished by Omaha Aoto Club.
Lincoln Highway. Eaat.Roads rood,

tstour for eight miles at Marshalltown.
Lincoln Highway. Weat. Detour tot one

mlla btween Waterloo and Valley, roads
rough between Schuyler and Columbus,
and to Central City; roads good to Grand
Island and west.

O. U D. Highway. Detour at Ashland
bridge; roads to Lincoln and west are
stood.

Highland Cutoff: Roads fair. .

8. T. a. Road. Good.
Cornhusker Highway. Good.
Omana-Topek- a Highway. Roads rood.
Oeorgo Washington Highway. 'Roads

tinder construction to Blair, detonr orer
High road; in fair condition to Sioux
City.

Black Hills Trail. Good,, with the ex-

ception of a few rough stretches due to
recant rains.

Custer Battlefield Highway. Roads to
gwod condition with but a few exceptions;ama snow has been reported In Mon-
tana.

King of Trails, South. Roads a little
rough at some stretches since recent rain.
Plattsmouth and south roads In good
shape. A detour Is still neces-
sary between I.eseswerth end Kansas
City, due to road work in progress.

RIver-lo-Rlv- Road. Fair ahape.
'Walts Pole Road. Const ruction. Anita

te Adalt: retour east of Casey;
fslr te Des Moines.

T. O A. Short line. Roads od. -

Bias" tirass Road. Roads geod.

Is
handy,
savind K

andefood
With
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in!

1807 Farnam Street
1Z


